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t lAUEAS BRAVE STAND

- Speoiol attention is called to a

letter reprinted from the Advertiser

in another column of this is8uefrom

the pen of Colonel Curtis F laukea
giving reasons for his reoent and
present political attitude and declar-

ing
¬

that he has withdrawn from the
Republican party and will in future
affiliate with the Homo io

party He gives in that letter

a number of stunners for those
xnisguidod Hawaiians and others
wtio oocepted the soft soap and
vapory prpmiseo of the missionary
xlng foMowiug the overthrow of the
Monarchy and have been regularly

and persistently cuffed at every
- period since wheu their services or

jotes were not momentously re- -
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I

There can be but one legitimate
and reasonable comment on the at-

titude
¬

of Mr laukea Swayed by the
sugary advice of men who had
robbed him of his birthright and
country he cast his lot with those
who had been and are the worst
enemies o his countrymen At the
time the outlook tho future was in

the air vogue and uncertain It
itds easy for a trustful unsuspicious
man to be led away by fnlse promises
and glowing plans and Mr laukea
fell naturally into the trap

There can bo no question as to Mr

Iaukoas sincerity as an annexation ¬

ist He believed the Monarchy to
bo forever att an end and accepted
annexation as the next best thing in

a bad bargain It was pounded into

bis ears every day that annexation
tvpuld be followed by the true
Jjmorioan principles of self govern ¬

ment and the absence of bosslsm

ndoiquorule The missionaries

tdld him that and bo believed

fchtm tohiB profound and lasting

sorrow wo imagine Mr laukea ao

cjpted tho prinoiplon of the Repub-

lican

¬

party and became a member of

tho local Republican party Co party

that is no more related to tho Alex ¬

ander Hamilton party of the United
StatoB than Punchbowl hill is to
shoe loather and thou bis mistoko

began to dawn upon him He found
in tho Republican party a sot of men

banded together for their own weal

Tho beneficiaries wore a small cot-

erie

¬

of missionary haoles at tho top

and tho party was considered by

this gang of DiveBian thiovos as dogs
to clear tho floors of their festal
chambers of crumbs and waslo By

that outfit tho people of this politic-

ally cursed country have never been
considered except at periods imme-

diately

¬

preceding elections When
votes were noeded tho native and
tho equally truBtful whito have

beened fawned into supporting
the unholy gang iu power only to
bo insulted spit upon and kicked
out as soon as tho need for support

was over

In bidding adieu to the missionary
confederacy that now holds the
bogus Republican party ot these
Islands iu the hollow of its hands
Colonol Iaukoa has become a martyr
to civilization to Hawaiian honesty

of purpose and political purity and
to unadultoratod Americanism in

these Islands He ii to be admired
and lauded for hisibrave stand in

the face of an unprincipled soulless
hellish gang of selfish thieves that
have hounded him in the past and
have persecuted and will endeavor to
oppress every raau in theBu Islands
who stands for honest and decent
government

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Voters are still waiting for the
prosperity promised by the Repub-

licans last yoar Although there are
fewer mechanics iuthe oountry than
in a very long while only a small
per cent of them aro empoyed

Frnziors handbook Hawaii
embodies an interesting and instruc-

tive write up of tho Islands by Dan-

iel

¬

Loganmost of it drawn from the
old foreign office book edited by tho
same gentleman Tho Situations aro

for the most part entirely too small
and some of them are badly execut-

ed

¬

Tho cover is a freak of art
being decidedly unattractive while

the printing kin ghostly red ink

Somebody evidently cleaned upa
neat little sack out of tho thing

Thoro is one thing that can be

said iu favor of Immigration Com-

missioner

¬

T F Lansing i o He is

a persistent job chaser Saarcoly a

Government billet has emerged over

he horizon sinco 1893 that he hts
not gone gunning for Though re-

peatedly

¬

turned down and finally

condemned by vote of the Legisla-

ture

¬

ho stays with it He has almost
as much nerve as Superintendent H

E Cooper along that lino We ad ¬

mire persevoronce even if the por

severer is a professional job chaser

Superintendent Cooper wo aro

informed intends to go ahead

whether or no and convert a block
of valuable water front property
below Allen street into dock and
wharves The work must bo done
nt immonso publio expense and pro ¬

perty loss As we have shown be- -

fore the slips and wharves are
entirely unnecepsary there being
moro room now than ia needed and
twice as much as will be needed

when rood bubor ie opeaed The

whole thing looks to us liko a soheme

of Superintendent Cooper to waste
a lot of money for the bonofib of the
Rapid Transit Company whose

tracks will bordor tho now wharves

The opinion of Dr Ybarra that
raojquitoon aro not to any largo ox

toot rosponsiblo for tho sproad of

yellow fever and other oontagious
diseases will again set doctors to
guessing At best thore has boon

littlo in tho results of experiments
to support tho theorlos advanced
from Cuba Doctors have of lato
years fallen into tho praetice when

cornered and unable to account for
tho sproad of disease of oharging it
up to some newly disooverod mic-

robe

¬

the mosquito or any other
multi footed creature in sight- - It
seems not improbable that in deal
with the donquo fever our own smart
medicoos of Honolulu havo slipped
a cog on the mosquito and havo con-

demned
¬

the little brute more on the
strength of theory than tho results
of auy tangible demonstration

Entiroiy Erroneous

The Star theother evening Btated
that T P Lansing is manager of the
Hawaiian Hardware Company
Such a statement is entirely erro-
neous

¬

The present manager is
Abraham Fernandez who has Been
such for years past of said company
besides being ita treasurer Mr
Lansing ha for only a few month
been employed as an expert account-
ant

¬

With the rank of supervisor
clothed with extraordinary powers

ew

Notice is hereby given that
George E Smithies has this day
been appointed Deputy Insurance
Commissioner for the Territory of
Hawaii

A N KEPOIKAI
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii

Treasurers Office July 28 1903
2568 St

Fir Loss

A large lot of Homo and Mulo
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs assorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Ropo nssortod
sizon

Planters and Goose Hook Hoes
assorted sizes- -

R R Picks Axe nd Pick Mat ¬

tocks assorted1 sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted Bizeo
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise muct bo
sold oheap for ca3h by

Ilia BriiUbii- JMm Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Street
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W M dimidWojid Vleo Prasldfint
SI H Whltnuy Jr Treasurer t8cratarj
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SUGAK FACTORS

tamtete Aganb

hbkt oV tub

0 Ban ffrontlittOt 01

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send Cut liot

Fik35 fikss ofc Guarrralaeii

Wfi
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCKS

Cotnor Fort end Hotel Streets
2378 tf
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itotiaiHa Lots
Houaca n Lots akjj

tSr HmMcn tflclilns to illapoj otta
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uqttages

Booms

Store

On tho promises of tUo Sacitnr
Staum Laundry Co Ltd between
South aud Queon streets

Tho buildings nro supplied with
hot and cold water aud electric
lights Artesian wfctcr Perfoot
limitation

For putioulaia apply to

I MiMWSST
On the premises or at the ofSie
J A Llnsroon 83 tf

mmu proposition

Woll ncn theroc the

I QUESTION 1

You know youll need ico you
know ittf a necenaity iu hot woathor
Wo believe ou nre anxious to get
that ioo which will givo you catic
faction and wod liko to eusplj
you Ordor from

Is Obn Ico FIgcMo Go

HOPFJfAN AND UAUKHAK

Tetuhoua S151 Blun Poat oelK

5
rHMI OJKUMltm

Gor Smith nnd King Sts- -

Sum Nowloin nnd Ned Doylo
Propiictora

s
i
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Luncheon will bo Horved botwot
nnd i daily
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For Everybody
Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Oases
family 81ko at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to ovory part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

nt 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should havo n oaoo of Soap at this
prico The best Soap mado for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a caso
It a cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesiiey Sods

XjimitGcl
Queen Stroet

2480 tf

HOCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Ssnt
In Quantities Suit

BWATIBQ COaiBACIED

FOB

CORAL AUD SOIL FOR SALE

F Dump Carts furnished bj
tho day on Hours Notico

H R HITCHCOCK

OCco with J I ilonnarrat Car
vrright Building Merchant Stt

tsno -- tf

A H0KEC0KEPANYUI
CtxpltQ l SBO00000

Organized undor thoLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgagep Securities
Investments and lieal Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawnau Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

SanitarySleam Laundry

Go Lid

fillill RSDDGTIOH IM PRICES

a i vl

to

Having mado largo additions to
our machinery wo aro now nblo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
ot tho rnto of 25 oonta per dozon
cash

Satisfactory work nnd prompt do
Iivory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lout
from otrikes

Wo invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and mothoda nt any time during
busiucsD hours

Ring Up Mam 73

our WRgoni will oo for your
end 14 wo

t MPNi OB IEA0B

Tho n Mdonoe nnd preraisea of tho
underH ued at Kalihi For terms
nppW ti him personally at the Ho
wcinii ilardwaro Gos store

ABRAHAM FEBNANDEZ
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